
December 10, 19U1 .

MSH IH THE SERVICE

Geneva Y.

The f ir s t  thought of 
everyone in the present 
emergency is for the men 

in the service and par-
o  O  O  O  O  O  O

ticu larly  fo r those among U 
the Station group who are lik e ly  to he called. At this 

writing Ed Smith is  the only one to receive notice to ap
pear for physical examination. Ed is a reserve o ffic e r  in the in- 

'fantry. Stewart Patrick has not yet been called back into the service, nor 
has Mr. Mendall, a reserve o ffic e r  in the cavalry, had any word as yet. Several of 
the UYA boys at the Residence Center have declared their intention of en listing.
For most of the Station personnel, p. however, than situation ca lls  for s itt in g  
tight and plugging away at the A V\ job in fj ]\ hand and doing everything need
ful to maintain that intangible [\ \\ thing III)  called morale.

* * * *

VOLUNTEERS WANTED

The local C iv il Defense Servic 
Raid Wardens and Police Reserves, 
tained from Po lice headquarters

III THE WAR EOITB

While we are a l l  in the war^ 
Station people or their near rela' 
t i l i t ie s  than we are here in 
think we are; personally we!ve 
more. Hob Van Eseltine is at the 
Dahlberg has a brother liv in g  in 
brother at Lels.nd Stanford. Let- 
tons and the Tukeys within the 
mer being on their way to Pasadena 
coming week-end then continue to

sc ■*ias ca-*-̂ e(̂  ^or volunteers as Air 
\ Application blanks may be ob-

j the City Hall

* * * *

/ zone as far as that goes, some&f\X .£? tives are much closer to hos- 
Geneva— or at least than we 
quit being sure of anything any 
University of Honolulu and Dr. 
Honolulu. The editor has a 
ters received from the Welling- 
past day or two t e l l  of the fo r -  

where they expect to spend the 
Riverside for a longer stay. The 

Tukeys write from Santa Monica and are jfp^also on their way to Riverside. Tukey 
attempts to arouse our envy by v/riting of^'ulorma Shearer and Barbara Stanwyck, and 
Lana Turner as tho he had them out on the beach a l l  by himself every day— but that 
was before blackouts were in order on the Coast and a l l  thoughts were turned toward 
more ominous things*

THAI EC EG- C0UFSREH0ES

The annual County Agent Training Conference being held in Ithaca this week w il l  
draw a considera/ble delegation from the Station. P ractica lly  a l l  members of the 
Divisions of Entomology and Plant Pathology w il l  take part and Mr. Enzie w il l  attend 
a vegetable crops session on Friday. Wednesday and Thursday are to be devoted to 
topics having to do with fru it and Friday to vegetable crops. In addition to the 
Geneva delegation, Station s ta ff men from the Hudson Valley and. the Vegetable Re
search Farm at Riverhead, Long Island, w ill  be on hand. Dr. Hammer, entomologist, 
and Dr. Palmiter, plant pathologist, both from the Hudson Valley laboratory at 
Poughkeepsie, were in Geneva the f i r s t  of the week and v/ill attend the Ithaca meet
ings. Dr. Dean, entomologist from Poughkeepsie, and Dr. Cunningham, plant pathologis' 
and Dr, Huckett, entomologist from Riverhead are also expected in Ithaca. Dr, Donald 
Hamilton of the U* S. D. A. who works in cooperation with Dr. Chapman in the Hudson 
Valley w il l  be on hand. The discussions to be participated in by these men v/ill have 
to do with the findings of the past season with respect to insect pests and diseases 
of fru its  and vegetables and recommendations for the coming season, with particular 
emphasis on the behavior of new insecticides and fungicides.

* * * 6 ) *  * * * *
CHEMISTS1 CLUB

The December meeting of the Geneva Chemists1 Club w il l  be held in Jordan Hall at 
7130 tomorrow evening when Dr. Tressler v/ill speak on 11 Hewer Aspects of Food Proces
sing on the West Coast11.



cohtihusd hext week

On Monday and Tuesday of next week, many of the entomologists and plant path
ologists w ill  again "be in Ithaca for the third annyial conference of representatives 
of insecticide and fungicide manufacturers and spray service specia lists. Here, too, 
the findings of the past season and the recommendations for 19̂ -2 w il l  he discussed , 
with particular emphasis on what is  new in spray and dust materials for the control 
of insect pests and diseases of fru its  and vegetables in Hew York State.

* * * # * * * *

THE STATE CAHHERS

The annual meeting of the Association of Hew York State Ganners w ill he held in 
Buffalo tomorrow and Friday. The Director has been asked to submit a general sum
mary of the research work of the Station bearing on the canning industry. Mr.
Tapley is  also planning to attend the session tomorrow in connection with a meeting 
of the special bean committee of the Association with which the Station has been 
cooperating,

*' * . * ’* * * * *
RE-ELECTED

Mr. Andrews of Waterloo was re-elected  President and Dr. Dahlberg Secretary of 
the Hew York State Jersey Cattle Club at the annual meeting in Syracuse last Satur
day. I t  was also decided to hold the 19^2 consignment sale on the Meridale Farms 
near Meredith, H. Y,, on June 20, at which time a testimonial dinner w ill be given 
in honor of Mrs. Anna Fry, owner and manager of Meridale Farms, Ratings for butter- 
fat production for the past year fo r Hew York State Jersey herds were announced by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club at the Syracuse meeting and the Station herd was 
found to be in f i f t h  place; not bad for the high class company represented by the 
Jersey breed in this State.

sfc ^  H<

MOVTHG TO CLIFTOH SPRIHGS

Dr. Lovelace and his family are moving today to 18 Broad Street in C lifton  
Springs from which point Floyd w ill  commute to his laboratory in the Dairy D ivision.

* * * * * H< * $
HUTRITIOH COHFEREHCE

Dr. Tressler was in Washington Friday and Saturday of last week for a conference 
of U. S. Dept, of Agriculture and Experiment Station specia lists on the nutritive 
value of dehydrated vegetables.

* $ » ! < $  * * * #

IH WASHIHGTOH

Herbert Conn, fo r the past several months in the employ of the Westinghouse 
Company in Pittsburgh, has been temporarily assigned to duties as a c iv i l  employee 
of the Havy Department in Washington. He entered on his new duties last Monday.

^

MISS HILT PROGRESSING

Latest reports from the Geneva General Hospital regarding Miss H ilt are to the 
e ffec t that she is  making good progress, altho from the nature of her in juries re
covery is slow, Another name was added to the casualty l i s t  from the i l l - fa t e d  hay 
ride the other day when i t  was discovered that Miss Jean Conn had suffered a dis
located collar bone and rib . Some well—placed adhesive tape seems to be taking care 
of her troubles, however.

He He >lc *  *  *  *

' III FLORIDA

Word comes back from the Sayres that they arrived in Fort Lauderdale just too 
la te to see the Reinkings. The la tte r  arrived home last Saturday. The Beatties eet 
out for their annual winter vacation in Florida last week and are now at Daytona 
Beach where they plan to remain until December 29th— their address P. 0. Box 888, 
South Seas Cottages, Daytona Beach.

WHAT HEXT!

There1s no accounting for some of the folks who work at the State Farm! The 
other day a distinguished v is ito r  in the D irecto rs  o ffic e  started to leave only to 
find that the financial clerk had worn his hat— the v is i t o r s  that is— down town! 
Herel s hoping Edna and Jessie keep an eye on their new hats. Than, the other day 
one of the doctors who specializes in food spoilage and who should have known bet
ter, put an unopened can of sauerkraut in the oven and l i t  the f i r e — result a re
decorating job in the kitchen and extensive repairs to the oven.

ALL OUT FOR CERES CIRCLE THIS AFTERHOOH AT 3:30


